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12 Kinds of Hammocks to make fl, choice from; The, VallaincJ~, i\rawana,J)il1ow, Canvass:'Baby, Sea:-:grass,etc.B~~lI;~tp".e .. 

McNeal &: Beebe, Publishers. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK! 

Local Items Gleaned By Our News -Gather,. 
ers Throughout tbe-City and County. 

Other Matters. of Interes~. NOles 
From the Business Men. 

\AlAY~ E HERJ~LD"-:~- ·"~'~-T'}~~ 
'NAYNE, WAYN EBR-ASHA, JULY 22, 1897. 

REPUBLWAN-LEADING AND ,,,,'""'''.1'''' 

.J. M. Johnson of Wakefield, is in ther- r;-Bas;)Jall Clu~-I ~watChfor the future 
olty today. .__ ..' "In the IIEBALD, 

New p';tatoes as fioe as ever-g"ew ",lhe-Wayne.-County_,Fair, man'Ee. _ Old times revlewed~they will soon 
Brookings'. meut'have decided to bave a base balL be-here.' Its too-bad. ' 

t d '1 1 f S tournament the last two days of the I ' , '. . 
At en the C earing Sa e a ummer Fair, Sept, 9th and loth. One hnndred John 'I: Bres~ler went _to WmBlde 

goods at the Reoket. dollars will be given, divided into three yesterday III bnsmess. 
See our variety of pickles both sweet $20. A number of olubs A daughter wru!. born to Mr. and Mrs. I ,-J_. 

Illasour 8l;Broo1ffiIgl!.-- come.--Thls-. et-Good)!6lU" o~~~~~~·~;=-~_~:::;:=-=--t~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~T~:h~e~e~x~a;~m~l~n:a:tlons oommenoed- .w,jtli, , 
E. C. Park came np from Lincoln last will be for the ohampionshiP of North- Thea. Duerig is doing Hot WedneIDlay;-~~, - ---

,~'ree Sll,er'--Where I. it? Saturday night for a few dayi'vlsit. ern Nebraska. - Address; South Dakota, this week. Mrs. J,.owry has made-- daily. ~dp$! ,. 
··Reaa-arITbeIIEiiALD'sTOciil'pages;- ,-j\m3.'1ilu:tzor-DttmlmJr.,-wwaocls--vi,,;t.--l- .--- ---R._CLo.sBDRN,.S.JlO~I!!"l'._ ---Herman~_WJ!!l a Sioux from her home at Winside to attend, 
.I.Mrs. J. G. Morrison Bnd son arrived I ing with her brother, Herman Henney. . -~--- - ~----~-- passenger Tuesday afternoon. 

from Lincoln on Friday. I When you are liquidating this fall J. O. Milligan of Wakefi~ld,-lV'!S in M -Ch Sh Ith' t d h Miss C, 'M. White lectured betorll th, 
Institute on "Temperance" WednesdaJl, Mrs. A. A. Weloh has purohased a don't forget your subscriptiollaooount. from her ea,tern visit Tuesday. j 

Wayne on Tuesday. \ rs. as. u les re urne ome 

fine, new Bradford piano. . Dr. Williams reports a son born to Bill disconnts on all straw Hats, at Ail Shirt Waists andl Summer Wash morning. ; .. ";·,,,,1 :r~ 
Rarrlngton & Robbins'. ' 

Everything marked plain in our I' Mr. and Mrs. Ira TaylorSaturday,July Goods at out prioes. The Raoket. 
This Clearing Sale is b/HInd to be a 

Clearing Sale. The Racket. 17th. sucoe.s it. pyices will do' it. The A. B. Slater came up from Omaha 

Snpt. Mrs. ·FIstcher has glve~ 'til;, .. 
teaohers lIl8Ily helpful points In' he~' : 
talks on primary methods. ""': : i ,i 

Many visitors have been present thl~' 
"Sunday Sinning" wlll be discussed 1 Ex-Senator Saunders, of Bloomfield, Raoket. - Tuesday evening to look after business 

at the Baptist churoh Sunday evening./ was -in Wayne Tuesday on bls way to int(ll"est~.~~ 
week. Everybody seemed pleased 'wlthl' II, We oan't mention the prioes; haven't Norfolk. "T. J. Caffee left for South ,Dakota Attend the Y. M. O.,A. next Sunday 

time; come ill and see. The Racket. A nnmber of the young folk picniced and Minnesota. Tuesday afternoon to at 3:30. Sub,ject, Condnot; leader, H. ~8Vr6!! .. ~b~~~.~s. ~~!iiI~~i1e:---:r-:: : .. 
buy stock. 

JiJditor Swenson and Jne. Bayes of I in the Fra~ier grove .just west of the I J. Theobald. 
Randolph were Wayne visitors Monday. CIty last Fflday. ~'he way whea~s been jumping up ,Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Millard went to 

Supt. Mrs, Poff.Rowse on)lxOiiOo:(~'~;· 
and Mrs. C. W. Long oame npi~pDi!: 

The IIERAL!> is printing the programs F. L. Braud" of the Pieroe Cali, has p~st 17eek 
is enough to make every i Oaklalld Tues.dJ!3'. __ whero Mr--cM-iUard 

been appointed postmaster at Pierce. 8m e. ~ is assisting In S sQ:ries of- meetings. 

Wakefield Wednesday and visited d~r;I' .. 
Ingthe day. .---~,-- ___ --. :,-.': 

cise!:i. 

II. I·'. 81Rught-e-r -w-a-s- -in -Wa¥..n.e 
day and became a subsoriber to 
HERALD. 

W.O. Sand flas beeu eleoted Prinoi-

way binding twine has been 
"Out lhe 'past week is a oautiouc 

knooks all previous reoords gaUey 
west. 

I have about 45 feet of 4 foot wire

The I\istltute oloses tomorrow' ' 

line of colors. 
ludi~~ii~~~p~i~tto tb~~CqUiBtt~aJlooJfi'~~~-·o~~~~:~~~,='~~~;~.--===~fffi.~-vitlli~~~~~~EU~b~,~~~~:~~~~~~IJ~;j~~~U.~1~1~;;~nt~;~;:~~:dL~~,~~ 

Dr. GoodDlSiiBOIiWliols"llavmg his sec- Prof. Durrin has now in . stock some rew others were too much for us; and aooompllshed, yet 
oud trial at Ponca. very pretty little monuments for ohild· the way spring ohicken, beans, plokles, feel grateful to .thelr 

pal of the Homer schools for the oom. 
ing year. natting, and about 25 feet of 

lath fencibg for sale oheap. 
Cook. 

painted 
B. W. 

ren wbiob he "is selling very ch"ap. pies, oakes and other good things for seourlna the~able InstruotorB. " 
Henry J~ Frenoh of St. Lonls, Is vis· .. . 

h Harry Wright Is helping sell mer· numerous to mention disappeared, WaS Prof, Sutton of the Lino':l.n.' Norma'I'", ' 
iting with his !oarent. in t IS oity, Mr ohsl'dise this. week at the store of a caution. Nevertheless there was gave an exoellent 'talk to the teachers'i, 1\Irs. K Jones of Red Oak, Iowa, was 

the guest of Mrs. Sam'l JonsEI, Friday 
of last week. 

Don't forget the ten cent tea at Mr. 
Alter's tonight. It is a ohance to get 
a square meal oheap. 

Mra. Wm. Soefilleken and ohildren 
went to Hoskins last evening for "a few 

-- --4ays visit with her·parents. 
John O'Hara oan ma.ke a. olam 

chowder that will make you wonder 
what you have missed all these years. 

The machine men are doing a rusb
ing busil.less in the binder trade just 
at present.. New binders are being 
takeo into the oonntry every day. 

Harry Craven, Floyd Jones and Jas. 
Miller went over to Sioux City on their 
wheels last Saturdai\'afternoon, making 
the trtp in fonr·and one·half hours. 

Mr. A. W. Maloom and Miss Anna 
Reising, both 6f Dixon County; were 
united in mar~iage by Rev. W.· W. 
Theobald at his'resh~ence, July 21st. ' 
It Q. Warnock who is in the employ 

of Smith & JiJliis, fen from a car Mon
elay, spraining his ankle quite badly, 
besides bruising him np considerable 
otherwist!. 

. Mac Miller informs us that the sngar 
beet orop is doing well, muoh better 
than was expeoted, but is not equal to 
the orop of last year. Nevertheless it 
will be a paying one. 

The fine weather yesterday oould not 
have been better, and corn and hogs 
oame in in abundanoe. Hogs jum ped 
np to ·'$.1;10· in .<lplte. of tlt!s blamed 
"free silver" business. 

The City Steapt.. L"liunarynas changed 
hands. E .. H. Ullie, an experleilOed 
laundryman is in charge and, work will 
prooeed without interruption. All 
work at the lanndry now will b. got out 

The same price i& being paid for hogs 
in Wayne to day that'was paid in Oma· 
ha' one year ago' today: - Come all ye 
silver fellows, tnrn on Bi~ly Bliyan's 
bellows. You'll' need- iilt-tlleWind 
contains and then some to fool the 

and Mrs. J. S. Frenob. • Furohner, Duerlg & Co. great basketfuls of it left. After on "Reading" Friday afternoon. His"1 
'I N_ Conovet's step-fatber Han. 20 per oent discount on Children's h C 11 ill th t . d t " ~~ Teo ege alnmnl banquet w be ner e programme was urne over 0 elocutionary entertainment lit tJi,e: M. i 

Sp eer 0ay of North Bend, died last Dnok Suits during July and August.. t th B d h t 1 't d tb l~ Idl 'tb H J R " , given a e oy a e on I;a ur ay eo", so ers, WI on... ·E. ohuroh In the evening, while not, 
Sa~rday from the effeots of a stroke Harringto.n'" Robbins. evening of commeneement week. Manning as ohairman. Many· of largely attended, was very Rood, Prof" 
·of paralysis. Mrs. Henry Ley is enjoying a visit Til'e dram .. "Charity" will be present- the boys In hlue and two of the boys In Sutton Is hullt to impersonate a dude: 

At a meeting of the directors Salur- from her inother, o(Sheldon, Iowa, who ed at the opera house by the Elooution. IIray were oalled on and made short to perfeotioo, whloh was shown In one' 
day afternoon the date, Tor liOl<ltlllrthe SaturdaY-"Ye.nlng. ary deparlment.-of-College,dol'ing. talks and gave short re .. mn"I,;;;n"ls,,,o,e.,n~s.e,,s.,,_0.~f,.0!..h~sselec~lo.n8 ...... 
rair was set for September 8,9 and 10. want as good a paint as there menoement week. times 'whioh were - ",. 
Remember tbese dates. ..---_+ls_"n the market? The Edwards & .-;;;;-;;-;~.,;~.~~I-{J"'>E,el,~._A~--Ul'l>-<lOIlOi'llSl,on-OI~llUlXll""--h...,;E;v~.e~.r,y_ pair ot Ladl.!I!\, and Children", ' 

If you are going to and walking shoes-"o at'o, utT·_--
Rev. Charles Kalb of Fairbury, Neb., Bradford Lbr. Co" will be glad to fur· B ., aud oils call on Edwards & radford in our oleBrlng sale. ,TP"II i, 

will occupy the pulpit at the Presby. nish you and at a reasonable prioe too. Lbl'. Co. ,The)' will furnish you the 
terlan churoh next Sunday morning A. R. ~'albot, one of the directors of best and at a reasonable prloe. 
and evening. Come out and hear him. the Board of M. W. A. and F. O. Faulk· Barnnm & Bailey Circus; Sionx City, 

Chas,A. Grothe reoeived a ner of Linooln, State Deputy, wilLbe iu Iowa, July 26th. For the abo"e oxour-
Grand Island on Tuesday attendanoe at the Log Rolling Associ· sion tickets will be sold July 26th,good 

ing announcing the death of his ation picnic. Julr 27th. \<'aro $2.15. 

nic, and well did she deserve 

father. He left on the evening Butter is about the sliolrest thing to 
to attend the fnneral. money ant of you ever saw, and 

A delightful lawn l'arty was given by Wayne oounty oreBlj!l1"i<>S are in tbe 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. N atban Chace to a large bnsiness of making about the· smooth· 

Captain Matthews and -the Boys' Bri· 
gade were present. and presented a 
h"nd~pme appearance. The .boys all 
swear:~ytlie Captain, and they ougl:\t to. 

l'h~li-iollowing Is the list of the Un· I ~~~~~:~=::~::~~~~,~!:!:;; 
ion vlet~rllD~.present;.. '-

number of yonng people Friday even. est butter marketed. 
ing in honor of Mrs. Chace's sister, Tuesday ... vening U nole Patriok Oo)e-
Miss Panline Wachob. man got something or other in one of 

The premium list for the fair this his eyes and on getting up yesterday 
fall is being revised and will be printed morning found It swelled ehnt, and 

J Bakel'. F,llIl tll. _J L Ol1no, K, Ohio H A. 
A C lunrelJ, D, l:llowl~ 
J P ",hlte, E, 10th-No -1'. Oil;": 
Fl'cd Weber, K.30th N J. 
B Webtworth, F,14Dtb 01110. 
J J lloon, D, ~ Iowa. 
Joel .tancook: 0, 211 Pa. 
E lhl'ntel", It 4th Ill. Dnv. 
M S lI):e"rlll,D, 2Hd Mp. 

July 
Sale!- "' ;-~-., 

and sent ant as soon as possible. Make was unable to open it. 
arrangements to bring something In to 

the fair, whioh is to be held her,.1.Sopot .. 'b"'.i.T,.oi",=i=,.'l, •• ",;."'._ •• .,. ... 

J.ol'e:ilzo Proston, B. 6tb Whl.. C· S d- J I 
apparatus to J (l Nlo;"/'lson.'Serg.1IlnJ.l""'t'ftl~ ommenclRg atur ay,_ u y- II.,! 

hogS_j;l'''Y .• f?l~tl:e~.0I'tY:l~~~~~Ilt,~:Ilu:~~~::B~U.,,1:t1'1':/O ... m~P,,"'0h.D.J'BC~;J' :r.22ad~p:~a::,:·:-;---:--:"""":':":"~~~~h=-r-:'-.'-:-~·~-:·:-': - - ~ -- - ---",.~~~ ~ :' 8,9 and 10. 
A nnmber of yonng peopleof Wayne 

who had intended going to Ponoa the 

on Tuesday, and Perry & Porterfield be placed on exhibition at August Mal'kgtiingor,A.16th eatl1er Go')(I's-:--al:r-~~'--
P · t k' b k mho I Le'" \. DUtz, I, 46,th Iowa. -, ' 1 " and F. M. Griffith a car each yestarday. lepens oc s a ery. ~ IS prom ses Z p . 
to be the ooming light. Mr. Voget is Ami:LbW'lo, C, 34th 10. ero ' rices. ' 

Gf tbe week to join a merry orowd 
of young people of that town on_ a fish· 
Ing aod pleasure trip to the lakes, were 
unavoidably disappointed, owing to In
stitute being In session here. The trip 
bas been postponed to some time in 
August. 
-"Tb'e-f1ne .. aln. .. p.LMonday night and 

Tuesday was just the···thirrg, in faot it 
raine': just like an order had been 
sent in, and the corn being ready to 
shoot, notbing better oould have hap.' 
pened to it. The corn crop promises 

R .. M. MoKelvy of Omaha, represent 
ing the Knights of tbe Forest. a new 
fraternal benefioiary order; IS in the 
oity this week looking np the prospects 
for organizing a lodge here. 

There will be ,no preaching services 
,!'t the M'. E. ohurch on August 8th all~ 
15th, owing to the absenoe of the 
paslor. --Eel'. -Millard Is, R member of 
the committee oJ!_ music at the 
meeting to be held at Norfolk 
Aug. 5 to 15·. a~d, .he will be a~ these 
meetings over both Sundays. ' " 

t, 

J 111 Gll0o.t, F, 31st 10. 
agent for five counties. J .. l~;.:Mt1.t.thewsJ E, l!!1t 10. 

'Walt, and his seml-popoora.t., took P n~eneul<~ 15,th, 10. 

offfntse at the HERALD'S repor:t of the ~ t:Tl~'fl~~1~~~~12~~·\vj~. 
recent popocrat\o "spoils" oonferenoe, A 1-> Obtrda I{, 56th N. Y. 
and yet he didn't deny that every word Thqs. :BetJ,-1 -Bl'd-ftf;vuv: ---...., 
the HERALD saId was true, and we I. It 'rlll\l'p 172 1lI. \..-..:. 
didn't half do it justice. Some of us ;o~nI~:~,"~.~;~~~w •. 
who know Walt so well, know that be Jaqob Haas, J, 46th Wis. 
lias ridiculed these men,-"Father Tall- Wm 1l-ndl'OWSDll E 1st Wis H A. 
man and sua.ve Rundell" fiB mucb A ~ Honey,-A, :,J()th Iud. 

> , A J t'Cl'gu8on, 1(, ·lOth Iowa. 

mora -ttran- -aDf- -OntL c~~:;n~"-~i,:t'~li~'iicI~-'P' .~I~;~O;U;'~III~,!I,5' 53 Iowa. 
No, Goldie" there are· 
de~ocrats 'and a few pops 

expeoted. The bright days for the train on the line between 
farmers of Wayne oounty and all other Emer"on was delayed a few hours "oilloial, patronage';' but we draw the 
li~e oitizens are dawning. owing to 75 or 8(1" tramps who were line at" your eminent friends above 

'
to ride, on the freight north. mentioned, althongh there is no danger 

L"~t Snnday afternoon, Missionary of them ever toroherlng the people hi 
. D. neaugh of Hartington, held -ser· The Norfolk pll8sllllger run on regolar auy offioial capacit.y. As to the OGn. 

vioe in the distriot one-half mile south time but the BloQlllfield aooommoda- Cerenoe we care very little, bnt 
and elevelle miles west of - Wayne. w--H,lC'II.-""",-sent t,>-VV.aJl<elleld.Jo{umeet_thje..I~;';::::~;:' opportunlty--<>II'ers-we 

the 
Summer 

Millin 
E. Howard, Miss Clara Philleo, to Ray a few words. -su:'/tif;:r~~";;~~'~~ii;-';;;-;~'*~~;~:':~~2~---.....:."I>~~;fiatlq;rice;-------~~: 

~~~-;;~;;'~--i.i';;;;;~~r72,;-S3.~:;'":--;;;~hG;'.a~;mbii le,-'Edl'V. Philleo and Thos, Durlng,the-career-of tbis'paper. 

V8Sfi'y ID.i'jfij 
Wayne C01!llI;y_than the·o(fioe of 
superintendent when filled by o.lAohl",'~rv .1f."t.",AI--tR!fk whillhc+e'9Ul,~.i"ln·~t-IlI.t-tolwn 

tional institutions is greater 
sense of duty required to fili the 
Bossism is fast playing out in 
oounty. . 

"Might almost 'as well be "'illed 
soared to death," was· the feeling 
nhmber of people at the depot 
morning as the Bi~ck Hiils 
in, barely missing a ~oy l"ho 
hardy enongh to drive hili 
the track in fronWf ik 'l'hi1'~'ill:,talj,klt.aD!d.J30~lrl(lti('n 
hides the train as'it 



WA'ilNE, NEB. 

MCNEAL & BJi)EBE 

SAW ANDREE SET SAIL 

()onCe~ence -Rcpor~QJLtl1e ~ow Tar
Iff Measure Adopte<l h)' the House 
-Vote Stood 1.85 For and 118 
Against-Otber Items of Interest. 

Saw Andree Start fur the- Pole 
BERLIN The I oknl ,A,uzclger pub 

Jtsbes an exhaustive dlspa.tch from 
!its speCial cOlresllondent, who, a'S an 
e) e witness at Tromsoe HI F tnmar1r,l1lF" 
Plcts m detail the tll'rH1ing ascent of Prof 
;A.ndree and departure toward the aerIal 
regIOn above the north pode The corre 
spondent sa, s 

Andree fervently abook the hands of 
aU who stood around the balloon and baqe 
them adieu Then ,v,lth a few words of 
thanks to those who heM tlie r-Opes of the 
btg balloon and a ~e8ture of fnre\'\eU to 
those left OIl board the Svellsksund he 
cinnbetl--i-fl-tl)· . .the basket After arranging 
the paraphernalia in the smanfq1~ 
iiieliirlOOn:ue-mrIl_-t<>-llJ:Jitnnd
berg and Prof Fraencbell to JOin IUID 

I The next moment the last lOpes wtitch 
held the balloon", ere cut, su:perflttOttS4J.a.l...
last sacks were thrown merboard and 
whIle the three [Lrlel naVIgators shouted a 
loud greetlflg' to S\\eden and her klDg the 
mlgl,. al 
of about 200 feet ~bove the sea 

, The funous ~ WlllCt! now assumed 
a northeasteiIV direCTIon thr-eaterred-a
one time to "leek the explorers agamst 
the rugged cliffs of SUJeorenbelgsund, 
'\\ hen an unexpectedsqnallsuddcnlj stmck 
tbe balloon squarel~ 011 top su that the 
uasket for a few ::;ecundt:l \\ as dlJlped 
slIght1y under the \\'a'es 

When the balloon rose-fl'em ~.be sea the 
hea,) nOltheastern ag.lIn thltat<:nel to 
dash thc basket and Its oeeuJ,J Lilts agamst 
the rocks of the Smeerenbnrg!:!nnti s pro 
mO)ltor) It s\vayed only a fe" feet aJw\c 

_~ llie....r.ocks,~ 0\ ercomlllg thIS dan· 
ger the vessel ha.d a free sweep 0\ er the 
far st-;etchlT1g ArclIC ocean wei at 3 
{~1-oo.k, it ..dJ.5ap.p.ear.eLaliQget lwr III 

azure honzon 

HOU--S-~E=A=D=O=P='T=S=REPORT 

Measure Carried by B \r ote of 185 
to 118 

'\ A"III'!IO ( TO~ The conference 1 pport 
on the tarlff.blll '\\as adopted by the house 
sbortl) aftel mJdUlght 110nday b} a 'ote 
185 to 118 and at noon I uo~day the report 
"ent to the senate for actIOn thele rhe 
result was accompllshed after t,"e-Ive flours 
of continuous debate 

But two speeches ,~cre made by the Re 
pul,lhcans, onc by GO\! .J)mgley In {Jpen~ 
lIlg the deb lLe awl one b} Mr", Pa-yne of 
:New YOlk III dosmg It Ten Democrats 
and onc Populist sl)Oile ngamst the blll-!
MefisIB "heeler of Alabamct, S" anson Of 
",lrglJlla Ball of 'I ex as Lanham of 
Texa!'l Kelley of South Dahot 1. Flemlll.g 
of Geor~la Handj of Delaw ue. Mcl>owa 
ell of OhIO, Herry of KlutuckJ, Blule) of 
Texas and MeM i1fm of Tennessee bemg 
the speakers 

TIieSu,Ltar scbeiluTe wRsUle maln poim 
...; of assault, but tho mo"t mterestlllg ft>ll.t

"'" (}f -Ule--.dcl>ata =e<L..",lum :)J r 
BaIley and )Ir l\kl\hlhn, the two rhal 
DemocratIc leaders, crosselLsworw on the 
questIOn of orthodoxy of the free raw ma;;;. 
terlal doctrme, the former opposl1lg and 
the latter champiOnIng It 

An analysIs Ilf the vote shows that 180 
Republicans and 6 Democr.lts ,oted for Ihe 
report and 106 Democrats awl 12 Populists 
agaillst It 

STRIKE AGAINST SLAVERY 

Preshlc;,iIt Uatohford Issues a State
ment on the Coal Trouble 

COLt ~lBUS OhIO President Ratt:hf-ord 
and Secletary Pcsise on ~Ionday jssuc(i a 
lettm to the PUlJI1(, gl\ mg the cause le :\.d~ 
lIlg up to tbe present suspellSlOn ] be 
clrcullr sa) s that the suspensH n lS 

not \ chUlce but au alteI nath e 

lAST OF THE BONACUM CASE MISS CLAWSON'S SLAYEr.. 

Troub1e Between the Bishop .~nC-d:-to-tt·~nC:w~a=D-I':::vC:lD:':e::c.:!I.-=r~r~e.~t":e:Ca":~:::<-:>r=-:'h-':e=s~a-It+~; 
Priests F lIlally Settled Lak.e Ctt) Murder 

:tlN~OJ N Neb It 'vas officialh an NF.'" Yonu: ~ Heral(Ps Ottawa dl!'i 

noutl(!eu lfi the Catholic Chulches hero patellghes ld(htlOnal det uls of the arrest 
Sunda} that the (litfere11ces CXIstmg for of Hc\ James H Hamllton now III jaIl at 
some tllne bet\' .. een Bishop Bonacmu and PemblOke Ont and believed to be Re, 
se\crUJI of tus priests had beeu settled to 1 mncls Hemans who IS 'Mmted on the 
tbe sa~lsfactl()n of both factions AUlI1 ('harge of mUlderlng MISS Hem1etta Cla\, 
vestJg~tlOn pro\es ISUcH til ue true 'I he i\:On of Salt Lake CltY]ll Septeml}~r! lS90 
ql1ru.rel had extended 0\ el a l 1crIOd of fhe 1 he dJSIlatch sa, s JIanlllt0-H wa~ appoln 
y~ars and pro\olled some \cry Rn:::."::.n;,.t;;e,;;d-f-'J'+-teailelWU==3LJMS'll1 J!L,1l June 189'" b) 
fjcene$--anil----"'-flIs~nBslOns At~ line a J )eal bl:o;hop of the Eplsc~urcll 
~~of the diocese werp. In Up{n lIe "anted to he ordailled but the blsho1 
rebcHlOll agalnSfnm (lP- f:torr"d1""t'tfit;:~Hey wmr\r]-not do- Sf,., -not' '\\ m! ( he renew IllS 
formed II J\\erful secret (lJ'au1.l;atwn 10 ilf'cilse as ala) Iea<im nftt t a 'lieal had ex 
l)romote theIr interests I no\\ n as the plred If HamIlton ls 110t Hemans he an 

Hoi} Alliance of ~t BaIliauus the 8",e1S the desClIptwn ill so lIlan, wa,s 
tH ulJle glow out of the alleged t) lanny of that he could ) lS~ for Hemall s rlouble 
the 1JJ.~hop 111 lt~Iuo\'lng lil~ pne~ts I~ an He ,!;layf; he IS Jame~ II Hanllitoll of Stlat .. 

'\IlS m police COUI t (harge I \\ lUI crlullual bea/ out his sInn JIe has-neglected to <.10 

~~!Ie~~¥~~~~)~I~~~ tb~~ ~~=- an, thlDg to\'; (tnlills tle:ense 

eral tlinesre\Il~\\ed by MJn; Satolh and LOADEU--UOWN WITH GOLD. 
~larllnellI, '" as once tnet! by a specially 
organIzed CBI}()nl.cai C )lIrt a,t Dubuque and Forty Alaska 1\Jwcrs Reach "Frisco 
puce rt!\ If.''' ed IJy the' 1101\ f lUIl:'1 at f{(nItd 
By the fmal IH ttlemeut uoLh slde~ mal\:~ 
cOllec;;.slons -==--

HAS DESIGN& ON HAWAII 

EXaCOllsul Goncral IJllhbridgc Dc-
clares JapunShQu1d Be~ a..wh!!d. 

~tAllotSil:UNO~o H J 11!l1 
(mdge "ho "as t.:on~ul general from 
Hawau {o Japan during ttlC f-eJg-u-or h.lng 

____ Cbunh Twenty~five "\' ears Old 
The Congn g ltulIlal ( hurch of nan ard 

relehrated Jt~ t\\('nlj fifth ilUnl\enmry 
July 14 '1he chnren W lS organIzed In 

J ev 0 lV Mend I tllen superIntendent 
olttm -et;mmog---diw-n-ai-Hi}ffie :\{lSSIOIlS for 
N<?brasI'l.a Juh H 1872 l{.C\i D il Pen J 
now pres/dent of Doane (olle'Ie (rete 
was the first pastor DUllng Its t\\cnty 
fi\f';) ears of p.xIsleuC'e the cIJur h lias re 
~lt ~JO mto lts lllerniJelslllp and 

at HlP. J)resent tlmc has a memhersJlIp of 
about 100 With a flUe chmt:it llUlidlllg md 
)1illsonagc... it bas Lecn self sltpflortmg 
for sc,cral- )eRI:::! and IS entIrely out of 
lebt 

"Jfe Refuses -(;o-Ilorosecute 
A :\1 \\ Inebrenucr arrested upon a 

~harge of chIld beatlllg at BeattIC'c ancl 
gn en a coat of tar alld feather~ was 
arralgn( d before Justice Enlow hut IllS 
wlfe refusmg to prosecute he "as (liS 
missed "Irs 'VlIlebrenner admits that 
her husband whIpped hlS step daughter In 

a brutal manner, as he has also done fUR 
m\' n children but does not tiunk he 
meuted the pUlllshment meted but to hlln 
~he IS se\ere In hH denunclalwll of Iho 
authonllftS for faIling' to protect W'me 
brenner fromlns mJdnu.;:ht v}SItOlS 

Frontier Count, "Ill Bxhibit 

Sentence on 'Iwo Bank Robbers 
JlHl,;e Sedg\\lck at 'York o\cIrulecl the 

motIOn for a newtnal made by the attor
ney of .F rank Bro" n aun James Carrop, 
the tn ) men recently found gUlJ) of rob~ 
blDg the Bradshaw Bank :Sentence was 
then passed oS the court Dlown gettmg 
fOtlf J; ea-r-s I-n--the- peni-t-entiary- aLliaal. 
labor and Canoll OWIng to Jus ,()lith, 
gettlllg t\'o 0 ~ cars The attorn{>-~-s-fQr the 
dden lants "Ill probabl~ Rllpeal the case 

Gratn :Market at Teknmab 
The HolmqUist GrpJl1 and Lumher COITJ 

pany h 1R leased tIle Harlow elevator at 
1 ekamah and" III enter the gram marke.t. 
The lease is for one Jcar by ,,1I1'l:'.h hme 
the cOlll}laU\ expects to complete a new 
bUlldmg of Its own 

~~d ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~SL-~~lll~ll·_'t~~~~:~r~-f~~~~~~~~ 
----~~-= 

:Sellr lska Short :Sotcs - - -eratol IS qu lteu as sayhrg nra~e-tttl
ference <-.-0 on amI fight We are ready 
for \OU' The mOlie~nellt IS r.il!uacterl?ed 
as nothing less than a HpontallcOUS up~ 
nSlllA of an enslaved peo})le \, bo h 1.VC de 
termmed to :mumlt n9 h.ll\ger to tile ClUe] 
h-earU-ess anu mhulUnp conditions IllIlwsed 
upon them by llnscrup\~h)ll$ emplo} eH., 
WhICh has reduced thNll and thea tle~ 
l)endents to actual stan af..on 

----~-

HYllnlllite Bomb Explodes 
MAHIUD rwo dynamile hombs ex .. 

plodc(l Satmday at Guadalajara ~e\V 
C~Stl1t SeH~ral were lrtHed anll others 
lie, ercly Il!Jur~ 

---..:;.......;:-=...;: 
MA&KEI QUOTA'IIONS 

i;rTiCc;,.;;;'::-~~~~~+--~le n:~neliLI'8turns III Holt County 
ShO'HI there alC 200 old soldleIl'l III the 
(Ollot) 

Hen II ~ x & Co of :Monroe h ne I'>et out 
twenh acres of celery and Will adq to tlus 
as fast illi pOSSible 

The t-Fustee3-.of the 'V avne '!ionna1- Col .. 
lege ha\e given Prof Pde the manager of 
ill.te.-Bc.hiwl~a deed to the property 

For the month cnrllUl; July 1 there wcre 
shipped from NelIgh three cats ~f tuttm 

- ... IlHlds 



How a Nation Grows. 
natwn gl'<H\ s in prosperIty 

po" e:1' 3.:C'corull1g as It trades, and :it 
trudes 0111) as it IHo(J.uces, and it pro
dnees only as It Ls able to satisfy its 
"ants the-reby -:\fmne.apolls Times 

Anti it cannot produce if a free trade 
taI)ff perrUlts otller count! les, "lth 
cheaper labor, to do Irts production 
,\ eo h:n e ,e.xperlmH eU thIS- ("ondltjon 
dol' tbp G<ll'mnn-Wllson btl! of 
Dml'l(}(: rattic partJ • "lw:h checkP.-d 
untlOu's grm\ tIl III prOSIlf'Ilt) and 
(>-1 Rut "e "ill gIO" nguIll TImler 
Dmgley protC'cth e tnl"lft' 

l!otf'(] III n CIIRIS 11kc to tllf" present
ChHago luin Uc('an 

And theu~ "m ue still .Inc-ate! pl~"as 

ure UUllIlg fntuIt Oliff dl~CUS:'i11HlR 
,,11(11 It is !Seen ill tt the SUPPOltelljl of 
the 0 J. hele~) numhll less tlnd llSS 

The Onl> J)df~..rE'nc" 
I There- 18 uot ~u ll1u('h (11[f( 1 enr (~ fle 

tween the pattIes on the tUllff ~tL''"S 
the LoUIS\ I11c Com leI .r olfI nul I Of 
course- not '1 he Demo{,l"ats 1a\ ~r a 
tallff for BefiC'lt only, whIle thp Rdrmb 
Iieaus he-lie\ e 1ll n tn1 iff \\ hI(: h gl\ es 
n sUlilins nIH! PlotCf'tlOIl to ~meornn 
labor 1'hflt'S the oub dlffeU:'mce he 



Dr. A. B. Cheny 
Tuesday morning. 

Attorney Weloh went to Carroll on 

I • 

The Leading 
Dealer iii 

:::-i~Jr~~~~~~l~W~\¥.i~=lljl~~b~n~s:~in~e~ss Monday. 

Tty Whol":-W1.elltFfOilr. 'i~:nr::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~W~:~:~~:~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~-::= __ 
get it at Ingltll's Grooery. a lion and when 

Mrs. Alex Scott is visiting with rela- feet from a tree it sprang and lit about 
tivesln Bloomfield this week. feet up in the limbs.' I never saw 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. Every odd pair of shoes in tbe uUU"'.""'LP_rof• H. H. Soott, PiaBo Tuner, with anything'that could jump so._ The 
W. A. Dean Co., Sioux City, will be hunter stood off about 75 yards 

ATTORNEYS at LA vl.i at half price. The Racket. in Wayne ou or about August 1st. AI! .hot the lion square in the.eye, and be 
Mr. and Mrs. James Chaoe returned work ·guaranteed. Speoial prioe $2.50. yelled exaotly like a woman; one could , WAYNE, NEBI!:, 

Office over the Flrst<NatlonalBo.nk. 

GUY R. WU,BOR, 

W A-¥-NEy- NEBR. 

Omc.e over Ha.rtington & Robbin's General 
Merchandls6 Store. 

A. A. WELOH 

ATTO~NEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, N:E:B. 

omce over the 01tlzeJl£l' Ba.nk,' 

- ])R~-G, NIElloI..W-________ __ :~ 

Physician &-Surg~on. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

from Lake Okoboji Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psnabaker who not'havetold the differenoe. But you 
E6d Swartz, George Bailey and A. J. have been visiting for .some time with can bet I was more than 75 yards; 175 

Honey were down from Carroll Mon- --P's~parents-;-~tr.- and Mrs.- E. B. ,would have fitted me better, and up' on 
day. .. .... , C~tioJle';telr, returned to Laurel Monday a big rock at that:' This' fellow was no 

Burning, itching skin diseases in
stantly relieved by DeWitt's Witch 

Wausa Herald: Mr. and Mrs. Grace Hazel·Salv.e, unequl\ll&.d for outs, burns 
of Wayne, parents of Clifton Grace, are bruises. It heals without ieaving a 
visitors at the home of Mr:and Mrs. F. soar.-L. P. Orth. 
C: Lyon. J. A. Glasson Iiiis again faken charge 

'Strahan, Grimsley & .00. shipped four 'City Steam laundry. 
car loads of oattie and one of hogs to the business the establishment 
Omaha Monday, and Perry & Porter- been doing did not justify the 
field a car of hogs. prioe paid for it and Mr. Webbles was 

obliged to give it up. 

more afraid of it than of a house oat. 

gone to' town today and I 
my own way,bnt it is'kind ofloloe'Ionle.1 
1 think 1 shall go up to Glen wood this 
week for things are not rushing here ~ -C-"_,~ --:._':C.-:. 
at present. $ * 

The boys who went to Neligh last C·'··~ __ ·::~.s-~":,,. 
reunion,_ returned 

Monday. They report a big, time, but 
that the attendance was not verr large. 

The farmers of Wayne county are 
making hay this week while th~ sun "1 oraye but One Minute," said the Nebraska.Dog Rolling Association is to 

amount of tame hay in public speaker in.a husky voice; and hold:,,"iiiemoraole Woodoian meeting 
the oounty is surprising. then he took a dose of One Minute and plcnio at Wayne, AUI/llst i2. Head 

Cough Cure, and proceeden with Northcott will be present to ad-
Do yoU want as good a paint as there oratory. One Minute Oough Oure is dress.the thr.ong.-for-th"ir-will surely 

the market? ~l'he Edwards &. unequalled for throat and lung troub- be a tremendous orowd. Banoroft 
Fa.railiO Eirnoltri'ntj,. ... nd·+1i:.i.llo.;.;, Lbr.--co;,-wiH-be·glad. to ·'U.~-i!"".-""'~.t"._llltl1..____ shoul~ send a strong delegation. 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance;Coltections 

!ooked after. 

FARM-MACHINERY 
Wagons and Carriages. 

NGbr~li:&." 

'HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

:EI:ALL_ 
Uasement of Boyd Buildmg .. 

WA YNE_Mf:AT MARKET. -------------
ROE & FORTNER, Props. 

H. G. LEl-SENRlNG.l\l, JJ. 

at a reasonable prioe,~~~: 1-;'1~~[~:~;~':";;'h'"t'Rr.n"'.tri11--Cfisl;l'i,,~&~~~:J:,a'E.~:~pecrl9.jltirniil,or---fo-nrl_n-(]a]'B.,oi,l~r~Fi~0E:~6~~J: i::: New hrlck weRt of the Slate Bank of WaY1le 

~~:':~~I~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~o;n;s!.:.o~n:d~S~'r:.~.'~.~~.==-.~.~.~==== Ereached ~o very effectiye sermons 

Physician & Su~genn. 
WAYNE, NEItRABKA. 

Office over BU~he8 & Locke's $tOI:8. Loca.l 
~~~~~~~OP~bc B~~i:~~' & O. R~t1way, and 

the Presltyteriau ohuroh last Slillday. 
He is favorably impresssd with Wayne sohool, the money for establishing the 
and Wayne people. work being sent' from the east by a 

First place in both tbe one and two lady of that ':'~me. 
mile races J nly 5. were won by Craven John Griffin of Zanesville, 0., says: 
on a Phoenix, and second in the mile 411 never lived a day for thirty years 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. by Laughlin on a Phoexix. Phoenix without suffering agony, until a box of 
-- Wheels DO 'rpn -easy, De Witt's Witoh Hazel Salve oured my 

Physician -&--S-UF1J'llbl1; Don't nauseate your stomach with piles." For ·piles and reota1 troubles, 
WAYNE, teas.and bitter herbs, but regulate your cuts, IJrllises, sprains, eozema and 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs, 

~ITY MEAT MARKET! 
I. ".i~_ 

Office over W"yne N"tlon"l Bank. Re.l- liver and sio\< 'headaohe by using those skin ·"troubles IleWitt's t(j\llfai,j,Il~~~:::m;~~~~:i'~ii~~~~ 
aence one block we.t or the l' .... byterl.u famous little pills known as De Witt's Salve is unequaned.-L. P. Orth. ~~~;:~~~~!"-!;e:L~'\~~~j~:;~:~~:~I:~~:~i,~. churc.h. h _

_ --::~:===~~~=::=~=====:=:-.t.::L:i;tt~l~eE~,,:rI:y.~.~R~is~ers.-L. P; Orth. ~f.~rDi-of Wayne,· has rented 
of Jno. T. Bressler is the large cirous tent to be used at that 

Edward S. Bl~ilr, M,. D.' gdlng Uj> rapidiy. Alex Holtz and place during the picmo of the North. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Andy' Chance are making the briok el'st Nebraska Woodmen, pionjp asso-

fairly fiy. It will pay you to see them wbich will be held at Wayne, 
nFFICE nllER O:RTI:Ij\s.JlR~:GST~RE. ha-.""nything you wish done n--lsoDletlime next month. No efforts are 

line of·masonry. spared to make this a grand af-
Wftter Exou.rsio_Il' rates 

::~~~~~~~~c=~~-~~-~·~~ru,~ed,~Y~~here ~.~xl,~",<'uandlarge 
atten(:l3nQe.""l'iorlrol!q __ ~I~""\;:;~~ 

But there are places where 
Ws cool-where the altitude 
1s just right-where tbe mur
mur of mountain streams fall 
soothingly on the ear-where 
trout are plentiful and shadY· 
nooks abound-where one can 

:, SLEEP '0 nights. 

\Vrite for illustrated pam
phlets and information about 

~RAS. M. 

pt:totograp 

)'ates aud trains. WAYNE, 

J. FRANCIS. Gen'l Pa8s'r,~gent. Omaha. N~b. 

CITIZENS'· BANK. 
L. 



~l:...argeat ClrculaUon of any. Paper 
- -1~-VV'ayneCounTY-.-----

Subscription. $.1.00 per 'Yesr. 

PUBLISHED EVERY '['lIURtlDAY. 

Reme~;ber th~t the higgest' ,event 
r:rhe l\facoB, Ga., rrelegr~a stal- that ever took place in Northern Ne· 

~art democratic, paper which support- braska will be the M. W. A.,Log Rolling 
'e~I'Bryan last year, agrees with ex-Gov. Association picnic August ;12th. 
BoieS_th>it the 1G to J issue is hopeless. 'Get ready for the Fair. It takes 

;"'";r"~.fl""~".o'.'n,"I-T~he '1'elegraph say.s: "Thedem6cratlclCOliiml,~r"hle Hhm.se-sense"-in addition 
party will=-go-to=destruet-ion-su\'-ely . _conlmon !'i.ense to make a F'air ::;uc~ 
does not reject the 16 to 1 doctrine." cessfnl. and th~ Fai~: \V-ill be a RucceSH 
Sioux City J ournat this year. 

three wee~s is not good i~~~~~:~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~;;::~jl:~~~~E~~~~~~~~~jif-~-::,,::~~==~~~~~~~~~:~:::;;;;;;:----~ill][ --·-growlng)'iOjJo.--.----- .-.-'-+miit...~n:-d<lclll'ing~.tlJlat..tb~'§'."-Qg<i,iti'i>ll' 

"Publishing is too clean a business Where, oh where, are those 

r 

for dirty fellows to dabble in.l' says the delusIve tables ~he populists used 
Press and Printer. promiscuously last year in the vain at-· 

=======' tem!'t to show that the pric,e of wheat 
rrhe tariff question will 80011 Le out and silver had kept pae.e since the re~ 

of politics. In fact. it will go out with peal of the Sherman act in 'm. What's 
this or next week. ~ the matter with using those tables now? 

Betwoen~B""'o"'ie"'s"', "'~"'[a"'r"'Y"'-I"',"'e"'a.s"and the Might get Uncle Jim Britton and Uncle 

finerainS"Thefr-eeSllverttesare:::}~~!,~~~~:~~f~~E~~~r:1;H~e~n:r:y~MEil~le;r1t~0~ie~X~I)I:a;inEW~~hjer:e;itntjh;e~yt§~;:.~~~~~~~~~~=~t!~I~U~~ some slugs that ".,·ill s(~o111ead to knock 
·o-rit"1Jlows. '=-:::~-r~-=-~;::--r'-=---=--=-:--·':=--c~-~,-'.;~wt'i!~ 

Of couroe the dc'mocrats are "going Pure and Fresh Groce new. 

I also have a complete 
llriO of . 

to catTY Ohio." Theyalways do for a 
few weeks before .,lee1>;on. but they 
forget that Mark Hauna is an Ohioan. 

\'on can r;;st assured' tfiF in case of 
a scrap with other countriel:;, Uncle. 
ASaniuers soldters wt"):I'dtlfrV~~"'~1>lLt''-~!~~~!~~~t~'~tt6f.~~)~~l 
eat and weHr. and Hound money to 

J:1"1ruits 
and 
Vegetal,le •. 

It with. 

When it c'O'mes 'to bringing gold from~I'~f~~~~~:~~~;;~~~~;;~:;~~~m~~~~~~~;~~~;~ff;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sj~~~*~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~*;~~~=: tbe mines by the ton, there is !itt;;' 
danger of heart-renderings, because 

. free silyerI' has bep.orue a delusion and 
a snare. 

If Kansa~ and Nebraska have gai.ned 
any good thing by gping wild over pbl-
itics, this is-a gOOcrUme"f6-pomrn;" =_l!'''l:t.~tJjJtt;C,~w~",an . min-

80 that other people can do likewise - ute time has no busines~ posing as at4;5.~~C~'e:d~a::r~c~:o~u:n:~ty~,~f;:o~r"~lii~lg;l~J <:S;C:h~O~O~l~t:U::'it~io~n~t-;;-;--- .. ------"·:..---·--~-----,,~._. _________ _ 
if they want to. ·-Iuter-Ocean. Probable Effects of the New TAriff. race horse. All the indications indi- fees, Wa!! rejected. H ~.. -

That the world is not growing wicked All but certainly by the end of the cate that horses will be good property On motion the c)Etimsof J. W. Agler for:li15 arne ss--
is evidenced uy the twenty or more present month, very possibly by the in Nebraska in I:l. year or two --but not repairing bridge, aud Smith & Ellis Co. for . ~ " ' 

thousand live young ChrL':itians who end of the present week, the new t::triff that kind of horses. There is already a ~~:,~~r~:'~:~1~1~;~:~~~~~,::~~ant8 ordered 

tra\'ersed this and other eontinents to which is likely to be known as the growing demand for large. well-made Orr' motion tIie follo'wiug" claims were 
attend the International Christian En- Dingley bill, will have passed animals, such as the farmers used to audited, allowed .and wllrrants ordered 
deavor Ip~e~ing in San Francisco. houses of CongresH, have been :raise before the bottom fell out of the drawu 011 County General Fund: 

by the President, and exeept as to horse markot. rrhe husbandmen who !~~l~C~l:~e:;->r::I'~ ~~rp~~~~~ .......... $;~ 50 
Evidently the workingmen have faith or two clauses. will be a law in opera- has colts of 'that build growing up is M. S. Englert, l'oad worlL,. 5965 

in the Republiean party or they would tion. After seven months of anxious wise in his generation, and he will make s. n. Russell.Jreight, lJOstlllle, etc.. 2li r.n 
not be demanding better wages. There anticipation, the country will be in a more money o'-!t of one of them than 'p. M. Petersoll. road work.... 13 12 

was a time not long ago when uut few condition of eertainty as to imposts the breeder of trotting horses that-ca-n't gl.Y:;u~m:~~~~~~::~!i~:~: ~ :.'... 1~ ~~ 
wete getting any wages at all. The goods imported, and, as the trot will make out of a whole- string.-" (inilOil;rliiou,-road-,vol'k-;;,-. 6:: 

...lo.. " man who wants work can get it, today. amounts of foreign manufaetures in State Journal. road work ....• -.... ~-u to 
bond can be estimated correctly, Amer- ======= PHe, witness, Murrill, iusaue..... ;\ uo 

Even the opposition is deserving of lean producers will be j)reparing to LOCAL AND PERSONAL. Foster. road warl.. ................ 26" 

--~ND--

Saddlery. 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods . 

Fjne Carriage Trimming 
a mark of respect for not "ttempting to compete once more upou equitable (F. «usselll ...... 22 ", 

obstruct legislation in the senate. ----- J~;;t~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~4:'O:'OOt*;~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~[ have faith in the republicans and want terms for control of the Anierican Born--rro Mr. and Mrs. Andrew,Jen-
the country to get on its feet again be- market. sen, Tuesday, July 20th, a son. 

fOr!)' they-begiR- IlSing.1hcir_ QI'a.t;QI:ica-I-t-'caJ;ue.=.LIllS,:~~~r:;~~~~I~~~'~~:~fJ~;;,.,~AJ;,;;;;;;"~~~~:;,-i~t~!~i~::~:~E~~~~~~~~~~~J""~-'''ne.'k-~~r-Il"''!~~~~:"db=-' po~er~:. 

There are those who think the repub
lican party should transact the business 
of the country and produee a cure for 
all the ills brought on by a democratic 
administration,. in 120. days. 
sense bught to cur~ any person of such 

wild ideas:,,' =""""="",=""""" 
rrhe Kansas City J ournallearns 

the democratic organ~ .. insist, first, that 

- " the--revival..of pr~p'erityJ.>L.dJl".Jo,. ,t·chce'+W.il.J,~,e-I"")ll"ct"d. 
fine crops, not to" the republicans; sec
ond, that the revival is I'nly temporary; 

Thos. Cook and Chet Witter witness
ed -tlie Lauret:Pantgon=ball-gam" -at, k::~~;~~!;;e:;;~~L 
Laurel on Saturday. 

A: deIightf;'1 ice cream social was 
held at the home of Dr. Blair l"riday 
evening by the Baptist young people. 

S. 'Q. -Hogll;e depapted for "Ii ,mgstey..l 

Saturday morning, called-to 
of a brother who is (llll"",rOlllS-

and tlrtrd;-i;hat~~"'~';lI'lr-~~.r~I';"I!LlIi.iv,;,;;;~~~~,;;;:;;tl,;;t;;-t;;;:tt~~;'·~:;;;~i~~~~¥!~~~~a~:;:::;1~n~ 
anyway . ...:Sioux City Journal.' 

W. J. Bryan admits that'i!lit was the 
states where he didn't speak -'!:luring 
the last election, that voted- .. f-or him. 
In view of such a result"isn't the young 
man r~ther reckless :ottiis future, to go 
cavortlllg through the 
on his free silver , ' 

constitutional." 
icy be attacked during the next five 
lustrums it is far more likely that it 
will be attacked insidiously tban hlus' 
teringly. 

Be' tire merits er·demerits of the new 
tariff as they may, they are the merits 
and demerits of a policy of the pe9ple 
of the 'United States. Tariff was the 

lu:rev'aiIinQ issue of the last Presidential 
McKinley' " 

ames. 
peter Merton supposed he 108t two 

ten dollar bills while in town Monday 
but later found them in the lining 
the !,ocket of his overalls. , ...... ,10 

The fol1owing bicyclists were W"k".cjl_~. ·11 ............. l~ 
field visitors on Sunday: Mr. and lIrr;;., 'C~;;C;C-·~-~._ 3< ............. 6 

E. P. Olmst~d, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ingalls1 :~:::::::.:::: ~ 
Bertha Armstrong and H. L. 50 ............. 20 

51. .......... 2!'2 
....... ,.15 

mitis ..... · 

·····And B~st 
Everyone likes to trade where the.y 
can purchase good goods cheap. We 
have-i-rre-best'-frn&-sell th.c cb.~!J.·p~t, 

Butter and Eggs. 
markt;t-pric-eic~~c-=. 

rchner, Duerig <Xc 



J 

man, anu a doclOl ' 
"Ell, not ft'om Lou'on" (>xc1ul11wd th(,l an .ltt('m~)t .It Illgll~'nv wbbcl'Y start for Brnutsome aud 

old vlll:lger glnucqlg bade lH1folnntLlrllJ lout tlw IOmall(e of It "i COlllSU'lere, and If you'll t,lke l' advIce of 
towards th~ place" ber(' tIll> stranJ.;C'I's She f'nd(>ll "lth a ntlp]p of most pltUlfl~ a Jllan as knows t' country hereabouts, 
Gladstone bag lay in the buitom of the ant la" ,ol(·i'(1Iuut!hh'l. [IS If It walS q'l.1l1p you'll stay thN-e -and Dot he gom' on to. 
curt· unpoH-!-\lbl(' fur }1(>I hapJH natllle to ket'IJ Branksome till t' day bl'etlks." 

rIght ,tway. and hrol\c st.ra.lwht at 
. ears baek and teeth .t-showing I 

=frJtlll~ 
f(}t· that lw:r I got .l hoJt, and was 
a-drn.\\'lDg Ul;) ~clf up, "hen be come 1.1 

tlying' and P.lC'w' right under me. I 
111:'\ l'l" knowell tl11 ttwrr the qufelilless of 
,}, man's thinkJllg. 'flip hor~e went un
del me 80 1a.st DO svL1t timer e,H~l' 111ud f• 

('ould a-canght It 1: et 111 that frazzle 

d-h yon' I t\l'opppd, f1l'd llt rig-lIt 
RtI'!1.:dtlle of l.mll, soI"ler h:H'k towards 
Ilis rump I flattened out right fOl
"a.rd.. s.tUl: Ii: In) heels 1:11 IllS :flanks nnd 
got 1 sav'Jig tlOIt "itll mr arms rOUrnd 
hIS neck. for I e;x·llt..'·cte.u to feel the moot 

• OU{i;Ss\VTiat""T 
"I couldn't, my denr." I 

"X o. I -(lon't suppose you could. Well, 
I fount! a fl \ p-dona.r bIB and I thought • 
I could aft'tJrd to be .a. lIttle extravaga.nit 
on the strenqth of it I P,lI'll t" 0 dollars 

HI r9!llr. from London JUFlt nnw, ('(~rtam~ Ull evpn the fnmtl'st tit'mblfilljP of annoy- "Thank y-ou. But. oy the bJ, I should 

~umY~Da~l~~uft~ Hmiliu nn~·~;:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~.:~~i~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~I_~~~~l_--dorsn .... t make mu .t L()lHh.HH~l'---"H~Y more ~l.C "'fiS ft'f'il1l1:;' m l1<'1' \\ayagmll i\ly-uame a ne,,· pan' of eyenlng 
than til{> f3('1 of 11l~~ lwmg un my wtty tu I heuj] hf>nt OVT1 It. lrv t1r(~ tlml' tht.,.,OtH~H;~';";',B,.;~,;i-t-p· F'rauk Armnthlyalle-=-n j'OlLffi!ly have tlIf"ITJ. It isn't 
Seotluntl mu1\('s me n S{(Jtf'ilmnn It IS Yorksillr£'Illnn had rt'aelwd her and "".Aw.1 mme's Haynes, Luke Haynes. e~ry-~ find n fhp-dollM hill H 

all u('cHleJlt n.Jtogether, Hus goihg to I Jhad.lr(>{'O"l (.ffi'iI] lJn>llthi-, t'Ill)lIgh t;;h~pe lk As fat? renewmg of nequuntance, doctor, "Xo, thnn!, IF'llY~n. It J·~JJ't," sall! 11'" 
Braukfo!Olllf'. I made n stupId mp.tnl\.(' nt llS} us; he" a::o nlisJIlg pH; hat nDu oldm~ If It'S as Ulan and linll, apd not as doctor - <L ""~ -4 .... 

HaH'lhoime .J\11lctJon, where 1 got I11tO out the h,llldkeHhH'L the pnlll('!'l started and patient, I "Isb \ve may" wlf() to hC"rs{'lf, nnu 811(> R!lltl sHU mom 
the \Hong train, and found myself pres off, nnd thp f('\\ pau S It tru, rlpd hcfOl'(! HI-Iow far IS It to Dt'. Peele's 'I" fervently Wh(,ll lie addPll 

<lS t:b~rc ,~as no bemg pullNl up by n qUid>. haml OIl the "rj~ouJ.' .miles, Sir, I shoulu. say. It's just "I bought tbp lo\elJ(~st bit of bne..a:w 

--··--~~~;.~~~,,~~~;;~~1!~~~I:~I~~~(~o~m~'flJr:;· rmIlS, bro\lght till> s](,lgh \\ Ithm tlw Ii!:;'ht through Branksome, and up to the left tl brae at an nnetiQJ;l Hale I happened tOt 
fJol11 tlw eottu~c \\JlHhml'i, \\hHh 11.lshed httle way. It's tt PIty ;you have to go on W""li"h~_~" It"tas--n~bi-g-ba"Vglrin-aL.ftYe 

nightu!)onnnoid uponth(>fll1:roftEe~1\dy to-mght, SIl'. ""'bat WIth the "mu and dollaI1s I'd had to pay at least eight 
ancp of mme, Dl PeelE', (If B'rtluksome" The Yorksblreman 11(>10 hTI't--bpe-a:.t·h~.B~ the snow It WIll be 1} nasty nulk. I sup· -dollars for It nt a l'egul.at" sale..----l-tGund---
"Dr~ P...eele! -Oh •. nI, I know 'un Thero')) SOfUlhe Od[d rf'sult of

h
tlHS

d
8lHludpn ~le'~lclntIOI1 IlO!;e you knoll tht, road "ell 'I" --~ that five dollal'S Just in time" 

been n bi! of a bother about a j OUllg part· Q ('1' )(>ilutv to 18 8Z(> ,mu ureamy "Xot, cry~" ell. but It'S fUIrly straIght, 
ner Dr, Peelo took, who got mto little mood, It sef'tllf'U to imll thnt not n tlesh~ as far as I remember," nnsn:ered Arma. "'HowdJd-yoo happen to Imy that lii-
difficulties with some 0' t' dOf tor s pU· filld-blood h!lIld~Ollll' "oulllA -of the mne- th" fl.lt~. He had never m..his hfe bef-ore tlJ sewrng~('hrril"" yOll -sent---home -to" 
tients. aud had to gO U'H1Y n tnt SUdUl'l1~ teenth ('(>nt\1l~ hut thp Inl nrnatp Ideal of bN'n in thiS part of the world, but he d.uy?" 
11k€' In consequence" the ItalJan l)<llUtprs of tb(' RenaIssance, "oul(l not confpss t{) thiS, bemg afraid lest "Oh, thnt? 'Vell, I h-Pllrd you say the 

flD1fficulties! Wh&:t sort of Jiffi('ulttes','l Joolin} !'ltrlJ1ght mto IllS en's With the HOUle ohstacJe should be 1mt III the way 01 other -day that y,cll wanted one whenl 
""Tell, t"o of t' patients llnder hiS frank nnd f(,RIles:-; guz{' of n Indured gOll hiS lmrpose. we could itfford It, and when I saw that 

-:-P~Ol' men both, ~ labor('r 0l~e "as, d~ss, and fins.liC'd upon hi!"; '~Uzzlf'(J sjght uYe~es, It IS straIght enough, but there in a window t<H1ay with a card on it 

!~;p~r"aerr:a;o~~~ Il~P~:! ~?l~all~!a~~l~er~~ ~ll:n~~~f(ll:~; \~I~r;' ('t;~~~Sn~lfd (~~ ~~~n;)e~~~ are Olle or tn:o pI.le(S "here you'll ba~'e gaying that it W.:.iS onJ~ five dollul'S, r 
symptoms and OlW th€'u It WDS ~I) odd teE'th. the ShJlHEA' coil1'l .o'f hpi IM.i(' goldel~ to be (areful on a. mgbt hl>.c thIS Keep th ht 'f II 't tf d it I 
thilt It gut nbout, aUll pepple talked." hUll' On hm Hide- the hul,} ~(>E'llll'd tQ b~ "Wl:I~:l~~\'a('t t~~:t--;;:i~~10~~ ~~~lI~II~lgh~:t~ I'l~t~~lst IfO:~('~~'~ ~101~r~r we :e~!~ 

uAuu wlInt dId the) suy,!" ns much stl'Utk \\lth tIw nPlli'urnnf'(! of 1111ght make strmght throuf!:h tlw trees fo)' (nulU .nffol'ti It, SO I rlilliin and bOllght 
"'Yby, that t>'-young fcl1o,,'d got a bIt the supposed trump flS he \\.lS ">lth hE'rs, the I.lke, and bl.' mtn It before ~uu knew It" 

-car('less 111;:(>, and was n little tuo fond of til(> plllk ('o-Ior In hpr dH'e11.8 grE''' a little rOll" pre off thf' road" \.nd vI en 1 -had b ght Dlnet ~ 

th~A~~~.~~~gdl~l~l~,~:e~h~lt~t.~ous" ~~~l:;~{~~~;~(ll(>;I~~l~l;l~('~~\I:';l~ ~~~~\~°ftt:!e "Thnnl\s I'll cPItalllly follow sour ad- th.trer1 d:)I~rS l~~nd' Slxt~~four ce.n~: ,. 
"I..Iaudnnum, I thmlt 'tWlt8." hI£' apoiog' ,,;JlIII' hf'f full bill£' e:l PS look~d "\ 1(,(,." "orth of things WIth tlI~tt five dollars, 
"Peopip said something mor~' than that, up Itl lw; tn.C'~' \\ It II a dflprN h.tnry exprcB "Good m~~t~ ~~ ~~ntlDueu.) IllS .anxious wife brought 111lll to ~ halt 

I sntJposc«" sion whIch "I)uld have "flslipd aWlI.} the hy saying one evening. 

~i~11~f~:~1~:I~~;'1 \~~n;~~:~;~~r! ~~~ 11l1:.~101:~·~n~(~I~1~~aiJll~~~lInS~I~~ so awfully =-~~-=-::--~ bl~'J~'~~~g~~ you find that fiyc-dollar 

leddy, too, but "ho hnd H. husbnnd al~ 8orr~- -t mttdt' a-41re.ruli.ul nllt'ital\f'," Rh~ "On K street." 
ready, nutl thnt hIS h.G...'1d.....\t.a.s .r.Ullllln' .\J!~ SltUI ... .!.!l a J!i\' '''llltlllll!; \o!(e thut-lwu a 

her" 8tlnll~('I, !Un, lUg' l.unlltJi... 1-~~:;~~~;,~~~e-t~~·~::~;~;~~~:-~~~-r~~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~fL~~~~~~C'i;!ii. "A·locn.l h('nllty, tht'Il'!" • ::-';ot at all mu rlnm,' flllS\\PN'tl the I spues" that the Lameate bhapetl the 
"She Itves IwrenhouiR. sll', If 1hat's "hnt strnug-~'l 1(', O"\crl11~ IllS '\{)I! (, bllt not nll ~ltJ 's nIl('wnt legend' lllto 'er:se In 

J'ou mNlll But shp'~ A. Lnnron l,e:lot\, hl~ Slit (nntrol "You "crt' qmtp 11ght "blPh he !t'lls u::;; thnt. 
too, thl'lt' Isn't an ('~ e, ) ollng 01' (1M, -gl!ntlo l'l'lW tllnes .lr(\' "' pn: bnrd, and I 11m III 
folk or 'illag,~ f{ll1~; thnt rUIl look at hN ~pnrdl of a mght s lodgmg', though lt lS- All at OIHl', 
bonny fuef' ull('(> a·ntl Hot e:Jw to look trup I htH] IlO llltentlUn of "lnlnYI1lg" \on ,rlth t"eh(' .;rr-at shuck:; ot ::;OlHltl, 
tW1C'fI H1rFW"orth "'\'ttdl~lIl!i fl gl;iod U11tO to rfOr. tb:fi.d..ll~ Ila...l fl~ I!. )..Qu dropped !oOh,lm(>le~s !jnun 
Sl'e IS Lad,·l{IIJon.llI P ~our handl,('rcilld, and I pl1kdl It ,,",·h'""O~"Ho·hn.' null hllll~d 111)111 n hun 

"L:Hh KITiJOllflTI, oh;-s.hc ll'l llw \, 1ft' of th It IS ,!II" III ('(1 to" (r1"\ 
thf' prlllc1IHlI llnrJ uwner l1.bout I1Pl(,'" "Oh, but It s not nil l'm so 1ll11('h Olle tifter OIl( 

HAy" ushnrul'd 01 lll'~llt." IHoke (Jut tll(> htll) , 
',ho Sl'l lilt ,I VI (lIjO,} tbi' ,ld\llltliH' "nh 
nIl thl' r.( Sf 01 ."1- WtHl1J,.{ g"lrl "\ nil III e 
:t Ioitl Ingt'tL !H4.fl 1 SI I lUI I l~·I1o" C\t:'I J 

Lt. e ill tilP HI 19-hlHl' huod Ll't UH~ (tff('l' 

\(Hl ill(' lINIllt,lllt, of un h()IDP- '11w 
Ulags--fo! tll(> HI,.!ht J\h husbaud, IJord 
h..:lltlonal1 \\111 It( d~ h~htf',1 to "l'l.fome 
JOll pOOl 1ll1l1 11('1'1 Ill'il d to muldllg the 
nmend<' hllUOlnh1t jl I hr~ "Iff'~ P~( t~ 
J),ult 1l' ' ~l!(> I'IHiptl \\ Ith aunth(>r pt nl oi th,> 
bpll~1olwd 1 lug-11ft 1 \\ hI( h ~(~f>tll(>d to be 
~l mOlt' !latllla! (':\111('):-;]011 of IlIr hapPJ. 
sallJ.!llllll .!l Ul]li I lml nt th,lH tlw (;ulul't 
lUl·tillllll of "llr,l:-; 

dOltor IW1J(('11 (>'f'll!lS he ('x(uRC'd 

----<~~-l.:::;m-KH4-f&,-~im.;.,wcl'L.of:::tl."Ll~:;J~;<:;;If_'f\:'. ~"~':~n~; ~l~~ 1~~I:I~ t ~~J:r l~:')~l~~~~~~~ 
aplwtlr<'d stJ<lIl":( h sf'llslble of tIl(' \'Hnt of 
Ill..!:lll1'.: lwtr t\l1Tl It, t1flH la:-;h lIlvltatlOl1 to 

fDr h, up tIlt' 1\'J 

e' emng p,aper 
ow lost fi"\ e dollars em K 
tinj morning I 1I,lven't a 
the bIll you found ,vas 
UDUJ ~®la,n must IUl"re It 

.\.I~ I Rl1e got It, to Paxtoll""""'S 
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The Bicycle 
Sensation. 

1897 COlUMBMS AT $75. 
Standard of the World. 

1897 Hartfords • at $50 
Hartford Pattern 2- at $4-l) 
Hartford Pattern 1 at $40 
HarllBrd Patterns 5 and 6 at $ 3 0 

These are the new prices. 

bicycle world talking
and buying. 

POPIl MFG, CO .• Hartford, Conn. 
Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, by 

mall for a 2·cent stamp. 

He_loo.kie~ Q.yel; tlle ft'IlL'e and counted 
s('Iven pigs. He wnlli:ed bu{'k It few 
st0PS antI snt do\\ 11 on a 109". pl'ese{1tlY 
be found lllrnself ("ouuting the paIrs of 
feet througlJ the crack, amI, remul'kallle 
as it may seem, and e\'cn downright 
puzzling to hIUl as 1t was, there were 
eIght pairs of feet, !\earing the fence 

('oumeu tIll' P~;::;~:~!;;:~:-~~~~-i::jli!~~ 
tllf're "ere flight. lIe climhed upon the 
fente, counted. the pigs, awl therll were
se\'eo, A Cblll of superStItIon serzed him 
and he got some,vhat stampeded HUU 
Legan a lJOrne,yard l'etr(,3 t in wlld dis~ 

fence. ThPre ,,,ere! C'lght. They lookE"d 
0\ er tIl(' fE-llce and counted seyen pigs. 
Then they l'C'so}vC'u unanimollslY to 
catch the pigs. one at a timE', and eSum· 
me thetr feet. This they did and found 
that one pig had [\"\'"o well·develupea Si of frOllt fC'et. or ~!X ff'pt in till. 

Tn lllcrcaso One'", HCl.~ht. 
lIe'"t ,o::;hoft IJ('oplc "QuId like to he 

taller, Lut it has llC'\ er oc(,urred to them 

nftfo1'1wiug 1'111511('(1 tliI'()lll!h It (olnntlf'l". 
Pm nae Hnll ou('+lw1f pintR of milk, ('ar· 
rots and a salf"l)Oonful oC l'all nTf'l' the 
fire. \Vhl'1l bOllinl!: alitl thl'('(' "-mall tn· l'''l''~''''''-''C- ': 
hlespoonfnls of flour j'uub('(l smooth 
a littlf' ('oiK ITlllk;-"Rtl1' C'1Tlt:'tta.Ittly 
boils, adll n tl':t\ipOOnflll of hutter and 
a dash of ]ll'~)p('r Jusl lJPfore taking 
from the tirC'. 

'hut it is possible to ndd to their f;tat- Water ]'urtdil1J!. 
'Tre. Some erne has Ilf'en experirtlent. :Moisien foul' tnblt.'~llooIlfnl~ of corn-
Illg-, and has succeeded' in gTowlng l'=-tm'('h ,,:lth a httlt' (,()jt} \\ :1T(,r: lri;cn-aITa-t::,;';';;"';~;~;;~i4.t~i.~:(j;';;~:':~i~~l;';':I~ 
,a.ll(>f by a simple if mther un('omfort. one Vint of hOlling watel'. l'ut OYel' the sndt11~ ~pt'I~~~~{: 
able meum;. It is a \vell-unde.rl:ltoo-d 1ire for ju~t a llllIlntC'; tlWll take from <.:1(11111' hn~s tOg'ptlll'r 
fact that people 111(' tuller in the morD- the tirr.; a~hl to it one ('up ot' ~.;ug'nr and liP 17'j,~~1 <';O\lUrl~ f('{'t. ()f O\f'>r I 

\ml' HllS, ;,I'r!">; nf IPllthl'I'. Tlw totnl \\(\IJ!'ht of tbl:' 

~~;E'!~~nl:te:~7.:~pl;:ft~:fl~~:;" ~l:l~_. d~~;.I\~\';,h~'II~P";I~IO~t---!, ~n:'-\-;'~'l~" -;'t1:;;l<~" ~\\~(';;Ii_i:;~~·~~:; :;tr\'t~l' i)~;~d,I';,~~ ~~[l~.(~~HH;~;; Li~~!,l;,;~~ 
the .sa rn r, a dlffrlC'Il('Q t'xists. It oftitl'('('Pggs,turllllltoa 1..::las~dish:tutl l(qnir("11,~~~:i,740 Sfll1:lre feflt of Il1mlll?r 

"Pems thnt rlnrillZ" tIll' IlIght the j(}ints /:I1'l'H' vdtlJ :t g,ll'lll:c-.h of slH.;'(;,;'; of ;;:~;~n~~) oi;\I:tt!)~;lll~:~.i(~ ~~~ll:~d t~~:;:~I1~ 

'"" Hall's Catai'rll Cure -
Is a cOllstitntion~I cure, Price 75 cents. 

----------
"''o'";-r.:thl[': for Ito r:a:;o"lS. 

To lw £11:1' I'd \\"11"1) t:':!\'t'~1:1;': c,n a. 
fast flying raUl"OMI tmIn Is n(>t the 
pl"Il!o'lantE'm thing in the world. though 
the u('('lclents to m{loll oc('uvying tlle 
bU .. l'lJp-l"S ciiruh' on the "fly.er" are not so 

in!glftsllPPose. A 

:ll1d musr}0s SiI"flighten out find str'et('h, OlUlll,Wl', ,l,stllll('~' from ?\pw Ynrk to (;hi('n;:::n; 72.· 

iliiL.t<D----<"'""fufi__ftud---! dnring tbe day the frame settIL~s to- Str£lwberrv l'ie. ;l,\~·(~fi~t~'1~111~'lt(:ol~~1~n~~lj~~n(~fP.;~nl'cl~1~: 
gether and til(' mUSf'h's ('ontr:lct. The Llllt' a l1f't~l-} pIP lJall witll a l'itll1 Ull- rpnt.t. llnJ if nIl \\'f'l'f> lIlnL'(-'(l in :1 strili~ht 

$ 

, "'\ RIDE '!-~CEJ'll ~ 
JC~B/CYCtV 

'Western 'Wh~.:1 'Works 
MAKfI=iS~ 

pxppriIll(,llter has 1':g'J;t"(1 n S('t of puI- <ler('ru~t. lll'iel\. it .." I'll witll a fOI k to li 1](', pnd to (-'nil. tllPY ;',"HuM I'p:leh from 

l(-'ys .. nd "(,I~hts whkll lit' attacb~~ hy llreYCut lJh~h'ring, awl hal;:f'. "-h('ll IlI- ~~~~~I~·l~~~~~,~<·tR)f~'n(ljttr':~~l~~S~~.~C::~~:'~(; 
C'llsy-fittlng bards to his an kIps and also most done _hll witll t lip t'u110WIUg' mIx· TIn\!( tin, .Tn1y L lSOi. 
under Lis arms. OI1P set of \yelghts tur(' :111d hnke Hi01ylJ fur fift('('ll llli'l-
hungs OYer tile foot of the b~~{}, tile lltps 01' until Hit' 1Il('l ,n~tH'f lS )\ ('11 ~(:'t; 
O'ther from t1)(' he-uti, IIe cl:ull1s to have ,\]jilt'S of t" () p),!;g!-i, IIlw:lw1f ('UP ~l1glll', 
llle['eased his staturE' thl'E;E-' Inches with- )llC pint VC'l'fp(·t In 1'1 1(,S B, at tl1l' whIles 
in n. f('w YP.':11'S. The 111'0('eS9, he de· to a Htiff froth, gt'lltl,) stir Jlt IlJl' sng~ll' 
dares to ue Dot fl}1('{'ially condud,p to find lJPll'h'~. 
('omfort anet restfuln but greatly de· 

Roadside Orchard~. 
TIle eX}Jerime'ot of plalltlng- fruit 

frees along tile A'ilTl'S of public' hl~ll
\\Uj'R hus bef'o tl'i(~d with satiFfue-t!:'lt'y 
results In sev€'rui GCl'D1:lU Stnh' ... uIl I 
In A list ria, the prod 11c18 0 i t L(l 

JUrlJ. \VloAlow'lJ SOOl'Jwm STRUI' ror CbIJ(lron 
!~"hlll.lt 50tttlnS tho IlUlll8, l'ecluces\n 'IUllIflIl,1I0U. aUayJ 
Duln. CUN~ wind colic. 26 OOI.ltl! n LoWe... 

Ie Is said tlIat Ras" Alula, the gte-at, 
Ai;YFsluillll cTfrrr.- b<'gnn Ufa 

Ue CllL112U it uy frcclIl~ his, 

lowed the discomfort attf>nd '-'Ill"~g~llltY-'-~'+- 'C-,c-lI-(l-ll---Oti~n---!"C'-'~'-'~~:'~~; ~7(i~~OiTIht,r1·,;;r~~~~~~z;t~~:b:~b""~n~~~~~~~~~I-~~~""''''''~======"",""'''''''''''=~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ij~~~ 
terfere. GrantlDg that thfs Is tl'UU, ·m:rkf' Ol1l' pmt, Mix with it an ('qunl 
cC'l'tainIy It has a sCientifIc buI:oo'S, pl"O- qnantitj 01 (old hoile-u potatO(>8 dlOP 
pie may grow tulip!, uC'('ordlDg to 1h('ir I)('U, Put tlwse Illto n fl':nUg'-p!lll, ad(l 
frlncy. It m:ght be that If children one ('11!) of !';uwl;: 01' \\nter,.l rahlt's}loo-n 
v,'{'re JlI'()pel'ly lookpll after and fral1wd fnl ot' lmttPl', n. h'n~p()llllful of ollioll 
in, ID order to rf'lllo\'e the weight from juk(' nIl£! tIll (~{' d:'1f'lit f' of l)('PVeI'_ ~tir 
their jOll1ts. tImt they lUlght oe lJ.rougll~ until hoihll/!" hot. :Ill(l f';t-'l'H' on lmttl'let.l 
up to almost any stature. t03:-;t -La(1it'~' HOllie .TOl.lrllal 

Ri"ht to Catch Senls, ](rnit Pin W~lecl~. 
Roll out pie ('r-Ust thill, and ciH 

strips fihuutthl'P(, llH'llN:L\\:jm~«ntl ~;=t=~iiillIDrriiJi:Iri;Ji~lli!~~-,i;!l~~E><!.U 
or ('igilt inelIp!o1 long, :-ill1'(>,HI With lIlaI'- hya liol'ti('nltul'it"t, fot' whose 
maladE'. IWl"wh lJuttl'l' 01' tlu<'li: jHI~1 ot' iion :5pccial instruction IS pr<>Vj'''O(h-l~----c 
tirrn wUy, Holl up. fmltell the I'd~('<.; and w-I.w has to pass a ('om12~JjtiY{' ex

and hulce in a. qlJwk OVPlJ. "\\-ht"u ~lmIll3Uon. TIl -sollie I et"oiOu8 the linps 
slic(~<l ntl~sR 111e llttlc' Sllil'uls are \ pry ~f the l'aj}roads~ are also pltlutpu.< and 
pretty. in othf'r the inibbr l'oa.ds und-even pri

Household Hint",. 
If rou HI'(, troll1Jli~d "Hit lllSOl1lIUa try 

a lIo}) lIillnw. 
• LPlllOll HUll Ol'Uuge V()cls nl'~ "fil1l' for 
fia\·oring sauces .. 

Sqlwezp the j.ni('e of an orange nod 
grate a little llutmeg 111 the lemonade 
just before poq,ring it. into the glas:,cs. 

I'. littlp sult in the alt'ol101 

vate roaus. 
--------

A ~Jiner'8 Luck. 
Montana's Eric:ksol1 is a miner liying 

bear: Hassel, the DliIl~ng e:unp locateu 
in the vicinity of Diamouu Hill mine, 
Lust Frldt1y. wbile passing through 
dry gulch that lIrnncill's from tile 

I maIn or St. Louis gukh, be found 11 
nugget of gDld that, as- nugget~ go, 

JtllnOo. His foot struck 

COl't. 
There iM n pow(ler to be shal{en into the 

shops called Allen's ~loot~Ellse. inyentEtd 
by AllonS. Olm~:[,~ Hoy, N. Y;, whIch 
druggists I~nd shQe-dealers sny is tbe best 

Ila,e thing--tltey--b-a-,"~~-€-llrp....s..wgUQ.D., 
bl1rnin~, sore and tender or aching 
Some df'alers claim that it makes tight or 
new shQes teel easy. It certainly ,,-til 
('lire corns nnd bunions nnd relie're in
stnntl), B''I'entiog, hot or smnrtiog teet. 
It costs only n g~larte"r:.;aid th~ inventor 
'!J!I sead U $nmpie tree to- any address.-' 

< The,Bee Ege. 
The egg of. a, ).>ee 'whell ml1gnU)ed e. 

tmndved titg.es, Is a beautiful object. 
It has been to a tiny pearl, 
covered.with call ubl-on{le:' 



tor 

,-- --- ----~ 

will. Cadw~ll has found' omployment 
east of Wayne. 

Dora and Oris McKay visited two , " 'I',', 
days"at, R~ndolph, this week., ': ',' 

Miss }\:nna ''Vehnenburg spent two ,. I' 
dayihvitli her brother, at WillSide last Mrs: Enos Davis "nd ' : , I" ','( 

~~i~~~"!~~~t~~~t~lIi.rtu1rS.~ Jon~e==s,-w~~L:===::::-~J-.-.----D:aJl; __ .. -~-A-~~O'C-1111t'11-alt'" "',,"."_ 
was a ,College visitor Tues· A~~ I'" 

Misse,s Wallace, Simonton and Baker, 
visited classes Wednesday. ., , ,; " , 

Prof,,;Elle left for viMentirie-Satur,"~",-",_, '!:I' 

da~::~;::~~c:~~_~~~~~LI~con-d-uct.l-----' ,"''''TE THURSDAY AUti" 12' 
ed chapel Friday morning. --- -}l-I~~ , ___ ,, _____ , ____ , ___ !:l""""!'~:" 

l'HE 
'= 

'Prof.- Hard~<>r- ' , , T - , -- - " ' 

"w.,~.-, m'.mm. eut. 60v. NorthcOtt,ofI~~~ Carry the ffn~s,t 'Iud most complete aseiOi'tmeIDn,ml.-tl}8-'--"4!!Q!:.l!...!'-'c:!!!lM,-!l-9.r.l~!J!lm:."Qii!l'~'!\es 
latest an(f~Msoinest ileslgns in, 

Wlildeliver .the principal Address. There will be a Ba]1')(m~s. 
_~~~1.'!l9l>U"'I;;CCC_""~'7' ,.B~:ase Ball,_.Foo_t~a~~s, Bicycle _Rac_~,J)-igRac~" W~eJl_' , 

ittl,e-cIm.d--ba.i--8'1'1!ea''''''t-H~'~",--~c-,,!,~''-:!'~'"''d~ Sa.s:lf. Races, and all kinds of amusements. ' --.-

~'----~---~,;t--:r=t:~~~~af-lli~-~;~~t~~~--====================~~~~~_ Prices low. Come and see us before ~ou buy. Prompt was in the crowd. The 
and Oareful attention given to filling prescriptiona. ' " ' 

- 'K"strange dog with a frothy mouth, auspices of the Crescent society was a 
:.:T:E::a:e. ..... sx ..... '. has taken up his abode Ulider Mr. Sim. most enjoyable "ffair. Fl'idayevening 

merman's granary. Let us all tie' our of this week the Philomathean society 
dogs at hiime. Pleasant Valley give a similar entertainment. AWare 

WATCHES 
AND 

S~ERLING 
SIL VEIf~-=--

INDE-

PENDENT ,y' '8' U NEWSPAPER 

OF 

::ST -;I":.·E,' -
AND ~--

THE 11':':'" BEST ::1 

OF THE I' 

:~:~~:'OLITAN.H,EREVER 
::URNAL VIUi :u~. 
QF- ~I!~: I: ! 

THE 1""'0 TIME' " 
n I 

MORE 

BUilaf~:g ~toneJ Lime and 
' ... 

B~s~' Wil'<!' Hog Fence 
: ': 1'1' ,: 

" ever s'~en in Wayne. 

A 

STAFF 
COMPRI-SES 

THE 
ABLEST 

WRITERS 
IN THIS 

AND FOREIGN 

COUNTRIES. 
ITS 

MARKET. 

FINANCIAL 

AGRICULTURAL 

The Prices: and: i~ua;lity will Suit! you!: 
'! "I 1',11,1': :1 1 -I!': ' \ \ <"it 

not ,,,ant a hydrophobic stampede. invited. '- -- ': ' 
Eugene Blakesley has jumped his The Scientific class has two me~bel'S 

job. Having demonstrated' the fact this year, Mr. Miller and Miss Scace. 
that he is an expert organ cleaner and The Teachers class has about thirty 
repairer, he is ready to do you a members. The officers of the class:are 
class job at a hard times price, cash or President, J. Y. Ashton; vice president, 
country produce. Drop him a card at John Chaffee; secretary, Miss Connor: 
Wayne. treasurer, Mr. McCoy. 

Our If anyone thinks eloqQ,ence has lost 
her charm 

JEWE,LR¥, 

Finest 
Stationery 

~SP06NS, 

Pens and 
Pencils. 

Everything Repaired in the, most Sk1IIft1lMaiiiier .--

.. _f.1N:9k\,LLS. G:~a~~<§E;X~~~:t~eb. 

Dont Read This 
ne~.i'-~f~o"'ler'l~ould-howTat~~et~~'-c~~~~~-~~~==~~~~--I~"Jli~;M~~t-~~~~~H1~~~~H--tit~--tirn~~t-'~ltliY'."~-
inste~d of prospects, which· are 
iilva~iablY the product of their own 
ima inations, there would be but little 
how iug any time, and Ilone at present. CARROLL. 

Ethel Duncan came up from 
to attend the soldier,~',picnic 
W. Yaryan's grove. 

and Miss May 

You are aware ~fthe annual 'nleet. 
ing'of ~he assessors of Wayne ,Gounty 
tv fix a basis of :value upon real, estate 
and personal property. At the last 
meeting all assessors and fow~ission. 
ers were present. In. -regard, to the 
land some of them were in favor of 
assessing it 1-5, others at 1·6 its ac
tual va:lue~ and all did no"fagre-e upon 
it, it was left open; in other words to 
the judgment of the assessor) I took 
the 1-5 as my basis and let the other 
feUow h;lVe the benefit of ddubt. As 
the mariner on th~ I 

his faithful £gmpass to guide; him, the 
assessor also sholl1d have some COIll

pass to guide him in the discharge of 
hi, duty. __ 

I took for Illy Polar star tllc Bl'ig-gs 
3}~-llliles froin Wa-Yl1e~ 

A Complete Line of 

Staple and Fancy Goods always in Stock at SUL· 
LlV AN'S, East. side Main Street. 

Sole Ag~s. for C. F. Black's ,ExpositIOn Coffiee P?t, the Greai Money Sa?"r. : 

The land, buildings and fencing is 
above the aver~ge of the 106 farms in 
meprecinct. --'l'irat fil1rnt-lVi1>S-,soI14, '111<"1--_'=

hi,n;j;eam-II'fr.ren",tof la"t-Ma,v.,aUl20 pel,--"cn, -"'-I-l((j!--
Mr. Mellor. I was told the same ti1l1e 
that Mr. Piugrey, the ri~hes~ man in 

"A--t\vavnecuunt'~1~4'~~'&an~~aim on 
the farm. If he it worth 
$20 I think he would have bought it.' 
Far be it from me to set my judg· 

above 'Mr. Pingrey1s~ The land 
Creel! precinct, by my valua~ 

sor or 
equalization. There are things 
that I wOllld like to mention; this is 
enough for the first ~harge. ~ 

If any onc replies to the above let 
him sign his name in rull. if not set 
him down as a fraud, the truth is'n't in 
him. . PA~ C,OLEMAN. 

Assessor of Pluui Otee,k precint. 

Ever Manufactured. 
Call and See-Them." 

Vim, vigor and vlotory:~~bes9'''re the 
oharaoteristios of ~ Witt'~ Little Flarly 

the famou" little,pll1E'- fo'r co¥· 
Wa",gl~.'ll' 1-""" __ ,,,,:",,- billlousness 8n(L all stomaoh 1==='::;::===#=====~=+=====:=====s=~~~~Jru 

liver,tro'l,bl~~:~L. P{Orth. 


